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Elcna Ruth Sossolcr, Coordinar

BY ITAND
Ostober25,199t9
Mr.DavidRohd@
100CentreStreet
PressRoom#136
New Yorlq New York
RE:

Following up "lf a Judge Gets Out of Line: Seekinga
Cure",NYT, 8/28/99; AND ,,Spitzer Sets Up Unit to
InvestigateBoth state and Local corruption" Nyr, g/26/99

Dear Mr. Rohde:
The articulatedpremise of CJA's advocacyagainstthe NYS Commission on
Judicial Conduct is that the Commission'scomrpt protectionismof judges is
READILY-VERIFIABLE from:
(l)

examinationofjudicial misconductcomplaintsdismissedby
the Commission,withoutinvestigation;
and

@

examinationof litigationfiles of legalchallengesagainstthe
commissionfor its wrongfulandillegaldismissalsorluai"ia
misconductcomplaints.

This is reflectedby our Letter to the Editor, "CommissionAbandonsInvestigative
Mandate",(Exhibit"A-1": NYLJ, gAa/9s);our$1,600public interestad,f,
Calt
for concertedAction" (Exhibit "A-2": NYLJ ll/20/96, p. 3); our $3,000public
interest ad, "Restraining 'Liars in the courtroom' and'on the pubhc piyroll"
(Exhibit "A-3": NII-J, 8/27/97,pp. 3-4) - all alreadyin your possession,
but
nonetheless
- aswell asby our May 14, lg97
annexedheretofor your convenience
testimonybeforethe Associationof the Bar of the City ofNew york, *hi"h,-in
th"
eventI did not supplyit to you andyou did not accessit from our website,is also
annexedheretofor your convenience
(Exhibit..B,').
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Itwrs to ei$lc Wutoll.alanelfvedrfythe Commission'scomrptiontha I provided
you with a copyof the Verified Petitionin my currentArticle 78 proceedini.gains
the Commission-to which copiesof trvojudicial misconductcomplainsnteAwitfr
the commissionareannexedasexhibits(Exhibits..c', and..F-6'i. This is why I
alsoprovidedyou with my affidavit in supportof my omnibusmotion wking inter
alia, monetary sanctionsand disciplinary and criminal sanctionr .guiirt
tfr"
Commission and its counsel,the State Attorney General, for their iraudulent
defensetactics.
While I arn decidedlynot averseto ansneringyour questionsasto wtrether,&r
]ou
"heard", "my
parentswere disbarred"t or as to whether there are ..any law
professorswho agreewith us", thesequestionshaveNOTHING to do with your
own examinationof readily-verifiableevidentiaryproof that the Commissionis
comrpt and that legal challengesto it are defendedwith litigation fraud by New
York's highestlaw enforcementofficer.
As stated,althoughI am a child of both my parents- of whom I am exhemely
proud - I am an independent,
educated,43yearold adultwoman. I havespentthe
pastdecadeDOCUMENTING the comrptionof the processes
ofjudicial selection
and discipline.This includesdocumentingthe kind of;udl"l.l abuseand comrption
which my whistleblowingparentsso fearlesslytried to exposeand for whichthey
were viciouslyretaliatedagainst.Eachwasrun out of the legalprofession,without
fundamentaldueprocess.This, becauseNew York's statejudiciary conirols the
discipliningandlicensingof lawyersandusesthe state'sflagrantlyuncon*itutional
attorney disciplinary law, as well as its other judicial powers, to desroy,
reputationally,and otherwise,its mostpowerfulandpotentcritics:the few lawyers
who, not naiveasto what is and is notjudicial misconduc!arecourageousenough
to take a standby action,not rhetoric.
Had the Commissionon JudicialConductnot beencomrpt- dismissingwithout
investigationthe kind of substantive
judicial misconductcomplaintsit is-required,
-by law, to investigate my parentswould be practicinglaw tiday. Instead,a// of
the rnanyjudicial misconductcomplaintstheyeachfiled;th the Commissionwere
dismissed,
withoutinvestigation.This includestheir complaintsasto thejudicial
retaliationto which theywerebeingsubjectedfor theirjuii"iut whistleblowing.
As part of my respons€to your questionaboutmy parents,I refenedyou to cJA's
public interestad,"l[/hereDo you Go lllhenJudgesBreak thel_ow?,i- printed
on
My mottreris NOT disbaned. Shewasindefinitelysuspended.
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ilre op Ed pageof The New york Times five yearsagotomonow (10f26/94,)at
a co$ to us of $16,770- andthen,four dayslater,in theNew Yorklaw Jottrrul, at
an added$2,280cost. That ad, a copyof which is annexed(Exhibit..c-1")2, was
my mother's most famousjudicial misconductcomplaint- hand-deliverj to
the
commission on the very day it appearedin the Times, in further supportof two
judicial misconductcomplaints,then pendingbeforethe Commission.-Thereafter,
and withoul reasons,the Commissionboth dismissedthose complaints,wirhout
inve$igatioq and ignoredmy mother'srequestsfor reasonsand other information
concerningtheir dismissal,aswell asthe dismissalsof her priorjudicial misconduct
complaints Indee4 this is the backgroundto her Article 78 proceedingagainstthe
commission,in which a copyof "lflhere Do you Go llthenJudgesnrea* tnelaw?
-- as receiptedby the Commissionon October 26,
1994- wutsannexedto the
Verified PetitionthereinasExhibit 664."- following which copiesof nine separate
judicial misconductcomplaintswereannexedasexhibits.
A particularizeddescriptionof what took placein that prior Article 78 proceeding,
as readily verifiable from the litigation file, appearsin,,Restmining ,Liars.,
(Exhibit *A-3"). That ad, as well as the prior ad, *A catt
for concenid Action,
(Exhibit "A'2), identifiesthe refusalof thosein leadershippositions,in and out
of
government,to addressthe file evidencethat the proceedingwas ..thrown"
by a
fraudulentjudicial decisiorqprotectingthe Commirrion,which havingno legitimate
defenseto the allegationsof the Verified Petition had been deiended-by the
litigation misconductof the stateAttorney General. That theseleadersinclude
"distinguished
law school deansand professors"may be seenfrom the FIRST
paragraphof my May 14, 1997testimonybeforethe city Bar (Exhibit..B-).
Among such "distinguished law school deans and professors,,are Monroe
Freedmanand StephenGillers,both "ethics" expertsafriateO with New york
law
schoolqandAlan Dershowitz,of HarvardLaw School,who needsno introduction.
You were especiallyinterestedin seeingCJA's correspondence
with them- which
I offeredyou. I am, thereforgenclosingCJA's March 20,lgg6letter to professor
Dershowitz, which had transmitteda copy of the file of that prior Article 7g
proceeding.
Annexedto that letter,asExhibit"B-1", is cJA,s November17,lgg1
letterto ProfessorFreedmanan4 asExhibit "B-2",cJA's Decemberl, l99j letter
to ProfessorGillers. From eachof theseprofessorsCJA had soughtindependent
evaluationof the Article 78 file, answeringfive specific questions
..C',
lExhibit
2

The ad is also annexedto the vqified Petition in the qrrent Article 7s proceeding
against thc
Commission(as part of Exhibit *C-2,,).
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thcreto). This, for an A & E inrrcstigativedocumentaryaboutjudiciat misconduct.
Not only were ProfessorsFreedmanand Gillers uninterestedin providing an
independentevaluation,they would not even recommendanyonewho would.
Indeed,asto ProfessorGillers, notwithstandinghis refusalto examinethe Article
78 file, he,thereafter,felt no ethicalcompunctionin statingto a pnnt joumalist thd
our allegationsagainstthe Commissionwere "total nonsense".This is recited in
CJA's March 18, 1996letterto ProfessorGillers,annexedas Exhibit ..E' to my
letterto ProfessorDershowitz. As for ProfessorDershowitz,his failure to followthroughwith his promiseto review the Article 78 file - or to assistus in finding a
lawyer who would -- is reflected by the enclosed subsequentexchange of
conespondence:
his secretary's
April2,1996letter,CJA's April12,1996response,
andhis secretary's
April I 5,1996letter.
Also enclosedis cJA's April 17, 1996letterto Ron Kuby, who I also mentioned
to you. Mr. Kuby appearedin the A & E investigativedocumentary3,
in the same
segmentaboutthe Commissionon JudicialConductin which my motherand I
appeared. Despitehis forceful comments,Mr. Kuby seemedunawareofthe Article
78 proceedingagainstthe Commission,substantiating
so manyof his contentions.
CJA's letter,therefore,remindedhim of the case,offeredto sendhim the file, and
askedhim "to championthe undefendedpublic interest,plainly endangeredby a
com-rptCommissionon JudicialConduct"- or for a r@ommendation
for someone
with the courageto handlethe case. Mr. Kuby neverresponded.
Annexedto eachof theselettersarefurther lettersof note:
(l)

Annexedto cJA's letterto Mr. Kuby (Exhibit "c") is a copy of
cJA's November17, lggs letterto the associateproducerof ihe A
& E documentary,reflectingthe fact that on the samedateasI spoke
and wrote to Professor Freedman about his serving as an
independent
evaluator,cJA "put its moneywhereits mouthis" asto
the importanceof an independentevaluationby offering to provide
the producers,who had usedup their "shooting budgJ", with the
financial resourcesto "shoot" an interview with an independent
evaluator.

A tapeof the A & E documentary,
in which CJA was featuredin a segmentdealingwith solutionsto
1
judicial miscctduct,is enclosed.Altlnugh rewoundto thatsegm€nt,
perhapsy*;ll hun"thetime to seethewhole
program(about45 minutes).PLEASEBE suRE To RETURNTHE TAPETo
us.

DavidRohdeAlYT
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Annexedto CJA's letterto ProfessorDershowitz(Exhibit .D-) is a
copy of CJA's March 18, 1996 letter to then City Bar President
BarbaraPaul Robinson,with copiesto the Presidentsof the New
York County Lawyers' Association,the StateBar Association,as
well as GovernorPataki,Mayor Guiliani, the AssemblyJudiciary
Committee- settingforth facts that, eight monthslater, would be
summarizedin"A Callfor concertedAction" (Exhibit *B-t,). Ttre
letterdetailedthat PresidentRobinson'spraiseof the Commission
on Judicial Conduct as a "good systemfor disciplining or even
removingajudge for misconduct",appearingin her March 14,1996
op-Ed article in The New york Times, ws written in face of
evidenceof presentedby the Article 78 file, then already in the
possessionof the city Bar - and known to her (a) that the
Commissionis comrpq(b) that it comrptedthejudicial process;and
(c) that it is the beneficiaryof a fraudulentjudicial decisionwithout
which it could not havesurvivedthe Article 7g challenge.

So that you can see PresidentRobinson'swholly inadequateMarch 26, 1996
response- and my reply- enclosedis CJA's April 12, 1996letterto President
Robinson,respondingto her March 26,lgg6letteq annexedtheretois Exhibit..A',.
We receivedno answerfrom PresidentRobinson- nor from any of the other
indicatedrecipientsof the letter. This includesher presidentialsuccessorMichael
cardozo, who, accordingto the Introduction of the city Bar,s newly-released
"Report
of the Ad Hoc Committeeon JudicialConduct",t"t up the Committeein
September1996. It was beforethis Committeewhich CJA testified on May 14,
t997.
Needlessto say,CJA's subsequentcorrespondence
with PresidentCardozoand
thosein leadershipat the City Bar fully substantiates
the seriouschargesof cover-up
and betrayalof the public trust that we made about them in ou.-Muy 14, lg97
testimony(Exhibit "B") and aboutthe necessitythat the Commiueequestionthe
Commission'sChairmanHenry Bergerand its Administrator,GeraldSt"-, about
the Article 78 proceedingandaboutCJA's 3-pageanalysisof the fraudulentjudicial
decisiondismissingita. As highlightedby';Ristraining,Liarc"' (Exhibit..A-3',),
both Mr. Bergerand Mr. Stern- eachof whom had receiveda written challenge
Thethree-pageanalysis,annexedto CJA's May 5, 1997memorandum,
is Exhibit ..A,, to the verified
1 .
Petitim in tlre currentArticle 78 proceeding._
CJA's May 6, 1997fax to the Commissionhansmittingthai
memorandurn'
ard ourabsequentexchangeof correspondence
with Mr. BergerandMr. Stemon the srbjectare
annexed
to theverified Petitionaspartof Exhibit"G" fseeExhibits*E-L'|-*E-z',,,,E-3,,,and..E_4,,
.1,,,'.rl
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from CJA -- were presentat the hearing.Neither, however, addressedthe Article
78 proceedingor CJA's analysisof the decision. Nor did the Committeedid
questioneither of them on the subject. Indeed, its Chairman,Robert Jossen,
abruptlyclosedthe hearingwhen CJA protestedthe Committee'sfailure and refusal
to raisesuchobviousquestions.
As discussed,enclosedis a copy of the City Bar's just releasedreport of its
Committeeon JudicialConduct. It continuesthe City Bar's dishonestcover-upof
the Commission,complainedof in our testimonyandprotestedat the hearing. This
may be seenfrom its only referenceto CJA's evidence-supported
presentaiion,at
p.608:
"Etena Ruth

Sassower,the Coordinator of the center for Judicial
Accountability,Inc., as well as other membersof that organization,
presentedsubmissions
which werehighlycriticalofthe Commissionon
a hostof grounds."
Tellingly, the Reportdoesnot identifya singleoneof these"host of grounds"- let
alone assesstheir seriousness.In other words, faced with CJA's fact-specific,
evidence-supported
presentationthat the Commissionis comrpt and survivedthe
prior Article 78 challengeonly by fraud, the report does not deny or dispute
anything.
The reportthen goeson to thwart public inquiry that would oeose this dangerous
state of affairs - and the direct and ineparable harm to the public ,"*ltir,g
therefrom. This may be seenfrom the "first" of its five "recommendations":
"First, critics

of the StateCommissionoften call for the establishme,nt
of some kind of oversight process. The nature or form of such
oversight never has been carefully articulated,but presumablythe
optionsrangefrom review of all actionsof the Commission,including
thoseof non-prosecution,to hearingsbeforecommitteesof the State
Legislatureto assessthe work of the commission. The committee
believes that such oversight function is neither necessary nor
prductive..." (atp. 613).
The Committeewas well aware that if it wanted CJA to further articulate its
oversightproposals,it had only to ask. Among cJA,s proposals,reflected by
petitions it had circulated,signedby 1,500New yorkers, was appointmentby
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Governor Pdaki of a cornmission"to investigateand hold public hearingson
judicial comrptionandthe politicalmanipulationofjudge$rips in the
StateoiN"*
York". Basedon the evidentiaryproof in its possession
- the Article 78 file with its
annexedjudicial misconductcomplaints- the Committeenot only knew that
oversightby an objective,independent
bodywas exigen! but that it would resultin
sweeping r@ommendationsoverhauling the Commission and removing its
membersand staff.
I would be pleasedto discusswith you further respectsin which the City Bar's
report is not just deceitful, but dangerous. This, not only as it relatesto the
Commissionon JudicialConduct,but the federalmechanismfor judicial discipline
under 28 USC $372(c). Suffice to saythat the reasonthe City Bar never held a
hearing on $372(c) is becauseit knew that CJA would publicly presentit with
evidentiaryproof of the federaljudiciary's comrptionof that mechanism,much as
we had publicly presentedit with proof of the Commission'scomrptionat the May
14, 1997 hearing. Indeed, CJA long ago transmittedto it copies of publiclyinaccessible$372(c)judicial misconductcomplaints,dispositiveof the federal
judiciary's com-rptingof that mechanism,aswell asa copyof our published
article,
"Il'ithout
Merit: TheEmptyPromiseofJudicial Discipline,'The Lons Term view
(Massachusetts
Schoolof Law) Vol. 4, No. I (summerlggT). t believeI already
transmittedto you a copyof thatarticle. However,a furthercopyis enclosed,which
shouldbe readin conjunctionwith the City Bar's reportand,in particular,the latter
portion(at pp 615-625)pertainingto the $372(c)mechanism.You will note
that
encompassed
by CJA's law reviewarticle(at pp. 93-97)is a critiqueof the 1993
Reportof the NationalCommissionon JudicialDisciplineandRemoval,including
its methodologypertainingto $372(c)complaints.ti is this critique,
aswell as its
faulty methodology,oo which the City Bar,s reportrelies.
I would notethat both my parentsfiled $372(c)judicial misconductcomplaintsin
the context of their federal lawsuitschallengingthe unlawful statecourt orders
prwenting themfrom practicinglaw. The comrptionof
$372(c)-as demonstratod
by the record of those complaints- like the comrption of the Commissionon
Judicial Conduct - further explainswhy they have been unable to regain their
licensesto practicelaw.
IYI, I cnclosca coqf of a June6, 1989Villase Voice articleaboutmy fdher,*To
the Gulag: courthouse Leper George sassowerTakeson Every Judg in Town,
(Exhibit "D'). Althoughmy fatherhasyet to be recognizd,beyondthls
article,for
judicial whistleblowing,my motherreceivedan awardin the fall
his courageous
of
1997from the "Giraffe Project" for "sticking her neck out for the commongood"
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by lrcrjudicial wtricleblowing. A copyis annexed(Exhibit *e-z\,as is a copyof
a March 19, 1998 article, "Tr.ueBelievers" in The westchestercountv weekly
(Exhibit'C-3"). That publicationcommemoratedWom""" Hirtory tvtotttttUy
selecting"six women whosebelief in an ideal hasinformedtheir life work to the
benefitof the entire community".My motherand I were two of thosesix and the
life work for which we were recognizedis judicial accountability.
Shouldyou desireadditionalinformationor documentationaboutmy parants- or
about CJA's extensiveouheacheffortsto the legalcommunityand beytnd - I will
gladly supplyit. However,the most immediateand critical issuefoi which
CJA
soughtTimes' coverageisthe evidentiarilyvvrifable comrytionofthe Commission
on Judicial Conduct and its litigation misconductin the pending Article 7g
proceedingby its attomey,the stateAttorneyGeneral.
To updateyou on where mattersnow standin that casc- and CJA's requestfor
interventionby the ManhattanDishict AttorneyandU.S. Attorneyfor the Southern
District of New York - enclosedare CJA's October2ls letteisto them, handdeliveredtoday.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinaror
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures

